
 

 

 
 

  

You Have The Connecting Link Between The Wise Merchant And The Judicious Ce Mount Joy Bulletin

[AN EDITORIAL
After many requests for suggestions on a suitable and ap-

propriate memorial for veterans of World War 11, the consensus

of opinions centered on improvement of our Boro Park. At a

recent meeting of our Memorial committee, the subject was dis-

cussed and it was the general impression that marked park im-

provements would, for the present, have serious consideration,

even to the extent of raising a $50,000 fund for the purpose.

Since all of the above, several news items which appeared

in last week's Bulletin, may, to some extent put a different as-

pect on the Park proposition.

A SUGGESTION

It is the writer's privilege ta broadcost several suggestions

for thought to Boro Council, our Town Planning and Zoning com-

mission, all our citizens and particularly the Memorial commitee,

By a new realty and development company putting in an ap-

pearance here, acquiring a 77-acre plot of ground nearly all of

which is within the boro limits, and all of which is adjacent to

the Little Chickies creek on the West, offers an opportunity to

really do things in a “big way” if our citizens see fit.

The Water Right

The Joy Company, whenit purchased the Snyder farm ac-

quired a water right thru the old mill there, which extends from

the State Highway North approximately several miles (following

the creek) io the Boro Water Works. This water right for which

the purchasers have absolutely no use, could as we understand

be purchased.

Boro Council or the Remembrance committee, purchased

same, how's this as a suggestion:

First: Rebuild the dam near the Mill, making it high enough

to give the citizens many bathing advantages (such as we en-

joyed for many years until the dam washed out) thereby taking

the place of the execution and maintenance of an expensive

pool.

Second: This would give us ample water for motor and sail

boaling, most excellent canoeing along with skating and ice

hockey in Winter.

Third: There are sturdy oak, elm, buttonwood and willow

trees along said stream, some of the oldest and largest in this

section. We refer to Snyder's Woods.

Fourth: The open field or peninsula in Snyder's woods could

be converted into one cf the best athletic fields in the State.

Fifth: With improvements to the creek as above mentioned,

it could be stocked and would afford men, women and children

excellent fishing.

Sixth: There are several good springs along this stream which

could be “dolled up” and which would refresh the thousands

who would go there annually for their favorite recreation.

Seventh: The stone dwelling adjacent toi the dam breast

could very easily be converted into a recreation center, bath

house, etc.

Nearly all of these advantages are lacking in, our present

park and it may be good business to convert our park into build-

ing lots, which would be a decided financial gain to Boro Coun-

cil and purchase Snyder's Woods and its water right for a boro

park.

There isnt a bore in this section cf the state has a possibility

staring it in the face as is Mount Joy Boro RIGHT NOW.

Now folks here's the suggestion—you can either take it or

leave it.

 

 

JULY MEETING OF FIRE CO.

The July of Friendship

Fire Company will be held next

Thursday evening at the Fire House.

Immediately after the

session, a party will be held for the

returned Prisoners of War, to which

any member of the armed forces in

Mount Florin,

home on furlough, whether a mem-

ber of the Company not, is in-

vited to attend this party.

APPROVE PAYMENTS TO

FIVE SCHOOL DISTRICTS

G. Harold Wagner, Auditor Gen-

eral of Pennsylvania has approved

totalling $6,970 five

Lancaster County school districts.

The money is earmarked for addi-

tional teachers and additional closed

meeting

payments to business

schools. Joy community or

The districts to which the money

and the amount each orwas allocated,

will receive, are:

Manheim Township, $3,800; Den-

ver Borough, $640; East Donegal

Township, $1,780; New Holland Bor-

ough, $550; Paradise Township, $200.
Qe

1,000 ARE IDLE AT MANHEIM

About 1,000 workers at the As-

bestos plant at Manheim, are not

working since Tuesday due to labor

OVERCEILING SUITS SETTLED

Each of the following paid the

OPA fines of $25 each for violations:

Clayton Miller, Marietta, overcharg-

ed on butter, bananas and cigarets.

Levi Ebersole, E'town R1 and I. B.

Foreman, E'town R3, overcharges on

chickens.
fe emtro

CUT ON PIECE OF GLASS

Jean Buller, fifteen, Florin, suf-

fered a lacerated ankle when she

fell on a piece of glass Sunday,

cording to attendants at St. Joseph's

Hospital.

irouble.
eeetlQe

HAD FOOT AMPUTATED

Mr. Otto Dodenhoeft who was ta-

ken to the St. Joseph's hospital sev-

eral weeks ago, had his left foot am-

putated.

All In The Service Overseas
Must Request Papers

According to a new order issued by the Postmaster
General, every member of the Armed Forces, must
send The Bulletin a request if they want to continue re
ceiving the paper.

Fill out the attached request and mail it to The Bulletin,
Mount Joy. Pa. immediately. If you fail to comply, your
paper will be discontinued.

ac- 

Date...i 1945

You are hereby requested to continue sending The

Bulletin to me regularly. Yours,
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East Donegal |
Township
School News
The following awards were pre- |

sented at the last assembly of the

year, June 7, in the East Donegal

Twp. High School.

1. The D. A.R. Good Citizen-

ship Award to Lois Erb.

2. Baseball letters and certificates

were presented to Harold Aungst,

Lester Hawthorne, Charles Johnson,

Ben Hess, Herbert Shelly; certifi-

cates to Henry Weidman, Dale Ar-

nold, Dwight Hess, Lehman Smith,

William Walters and to the manager

Richard Eshelman.

3. The Beacon Journalistic Awards |

to — Dale Arnold, Helen Fletcher,|

Joyce Baker, Rae Trego, Jean Ren-

sel, Jeanne Martin, Glenn Hoffman, |

Mary Singer, and Robert Sload.

4. Library Assistants were presen-

ted with certificates—Louise Hicks,

Jean Strickler, Vivian Snyder, Jean-

nine Roth, Jeanne Hutchinson, Eth-

el Wolgemuth, Frances Raber, Bet- |

(Turn to Page £Z) {
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RELEASED FROM AIR FORCE

AFTER 29 MONTHS OVERSEAS

M/Sgt. Eugene Crider, twenty- |

five, son of Mr. and Mrs. William K,

Crider, of 34 Donegal St.,

his discharge with 107 points. He en-

January, 1942, and

29 months

 

received |

tered service is  served overseas for as a

member of the B-25 greund crew

with the 12th Air Force in Italy. He

holds five citations.

Prior to entering the service

was a linotype operator at

office and his job awaits him any

time he feels like back to |

punching the keys.
—

Brief News Of
The Day From
Local Dailies

he

this

going

 
Mo., 12 soldiers were killed and 28 |

injured.

The government furnished 446,359 |

harmonicas for the Doughboys ov-

erseas.
Charles E. Wilson, president of|

General Motors, was paid $459,000|

salary last year.

The Presbyterian Synod of Penna.

will be held at Wilson College, at|

Chambersburg in 1946. |

5000 National Guardsmen are|

getting their annual two weeks Ar- |

mylife at Indiantown Gap.

The total number of workers idle

in strikes thruout the United States

today is over the 60,000.

While smoking in bed at the Her-

Henry Entweiler,

died several|

shey Hotel, was

so badly burned he

hours later. |

Thirty sailors from

Md. Naval Training

working in a cannery

during pea harvest.

Trans-atlantic private

tions, banned since 1939,

permissable at $12 a call.

were 100 the first 24 hours.

The State Agricultural Depart-

ment says a survey shows farmers

are paying the highest wage in his-

tory—$4.50 per day without board.

The Government reported a total

of 7,617,794 Nazis captured at the]

end of the Over 4,000,000 of

those were in prison camps when

the Germans surrendered.
tf

AUTOMORILE MANUFACTURERS|

MAY PRODUCE 700,000 CARS

The War Production Board

nounced that ten automobile com-

panies had been authorized to pro-

duce 241,916 cars by the end of 1945

and nearly 700,000 by the first of |

next April, and indications were

that these goals would be met.
Ir

SUGAR QUOTA IS EXHAUSTED

Station,

at Christiana

are

concersa- |

are now|

There |

war.

an-

ed its quota for this month was ex-

hausted June 18, and 2,500 applica-

tions are unfilled with “more com- |

|ing in all the time.” The Mount Joy

of sugar. ,

|HARRY’S HOME, FOLKS

Mr. Harry A. Darrenkamp, lo-

turned home Wednesday afternoon has been receiving treatment for the

past eleven days,

When a bus hit a cow near Joplin,|

| oy
Emma

{the

| FOOD SALE SATURDAY

| for

tef said

| it

The local rationing board report- |

{for Sico Company,

{board's June quota was 40,000 lbs. |

cal confectioner and tobacconist, re- |

| day,

THE -M

Local Affairs
In General
Briefly Told
John E. Keener, 31, Manor

| has undulant fever.

General Shannon, Columbia, cele-

brated his 75th birthday.

An antique foot-stool brought $22

a gale at Conestoga Center.

Anna Mae Bryant, seven, was

found dead in bed at her home in

Marietta.

It cost Ralph E. Sharp, 18, of Mari-

etta, $10 for driving an auto without

an operator’s: license.

The Arnold Gas Station at Man-

heim was broken into and robbed.

Fifty dollars in cash was taken.

John Emerson Douts, aged 11, of

| Willow Street R1, drowned while

bathing in the pool at Maple Grove.

Margaret Stauffer 25, Elizabeth-

fractured her right ankle

tennis at Williamson

twp.,

at

town

while playing

Park Sunday.

Raymond Delk,

Flizabethtown, was

and shoulders when

kettle of boiling water on

aged 14 months,

scalded on the

face, neck he

spilled a

himself.
lille

TheAffairs
‘At Florin For

Past Week
Mr.

dren,

and Mrs. Ray Miller and chil-

of York spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buller.

Mrs. Annie Harro and Mrs. Rich-

ard Funk, of Lancaster were Tues-

| de iy visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Schlegelmilch.
Mrs. Samuel Crow! spent Wednes-

day at Harrisburg and visited Mrs.

Sue Harcleroth.

Mrs. Emma Peifer spent Tuesday

in Elizabethtown visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mumper Sr.,

spent Sunday at Bridgeport, Perry

county, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

nce Frye.
Mrs. Lillian Hamilton is spending |

{several daysat Gap visiting Mr. and |

«| War Memorial Here
id

Mrs. Ross Ammon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eichler

{ Franklin Eichler spent Thursday

Philadelphia visiting friends.

Mrs.

Peifer spent Wednesday

Lancaster visiting Rev. and Mrs.

James Wagner and family.

Mr. Mrs. Harry Grosh and |

daughter, Barbara, of Midland are

| visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Musselman

and daughter spent Wednesday af-

at Lancaster.

and

ternoon
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of Men and Women of Tomorrow

some of the “Younger frey”, or the

infants to be exact. They're

mighty cute bunch of tricks and we

offer for your approval Group four

and five.

a

There’s many more pictures to

be printed so do not miss the com-

ing issues of the Bulletin.

GROUP 4-5—Row 1, left to right,

Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

Brooks, Florin; Joan, daughter of 
Benjamin Kaufffan and Mrs. ne

at | Tuesday evening with five members

To Raise $50,000 For

Memorial Committee

Council Chamber on
War

the

The

at

of Council present in a joint meet-

| ing.
After much discussion the entire

| group present agreed on the follow-

| ing: A financial committee to be

| appointed to raise $50,000 for the

following purposes:

| A Memorial plot in the Borough

This week we bring to our group,

EKLY I

The Mount Joy Bulletin
BA

Men and Women o f

Mt. Joy;

and Mrs.

Benjamin Clinger, Mt. Joy: Linda,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Morton, Jr., Mount Joy; Judith Ann

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Niss-

ley, Mt. Joy; Mary, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. G. Zerphey.

Row two, left to right, Larry, son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jones, Mount

Joy; Mary Ann, daughter of Mr.

{and Mrs. R. W. Rohrer, Mount Joy;

Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. G.

‘Doc’ Shoop Now Heads

Local Rotary Club
To most people Tuesday was just

another day, but to the Rotarians it

was the end of anotheryear, the end

of fifty-two meetings and programs,

under the leadership of our good

| president, Rev. Koder, who now

becomes the 19th past president of

the club, Serving for those fifty-two

meetings as Vice-President and the

| Chairman of the program committee

was Doc. Shoop, who becomes the

and Mrs. J. S. Shearer,

of Mr.

Mr.

Sharon, daughter

 
Mrs. John Bender and Pfc. Ben- | Park, with a Bronze marker, bear- | club's twentieth president. Serving

jamin Bender and wife, visited Mr.

and Mrs. George Mumper Sr. on

Wednesday.

Mrs. John Kissinger and son, of

| Buller’s.

Mrs. Robert Kraybill was taken to

St. Joseph’s hospital on Mon-

day.

Mr.

Wood

Samuel Crowl, of

at Open
and Mrs.

street, entertained

(Turn to page 3)
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The Higem class of the Methodist

Church hold a food sale at

Hosletter's Saturday, beginning

it 10 o'clock.

This food sale will take the place

that was scheduled|

will

on

of the supper

June 30th, and was

due to the present food conditions.
eeetl eee

EXCAVATING FOR DWELLING

Mr. John Haines, extensive truck-

who erected a spacious garage

trucks a short distance

recently,

the erection of a fine

postponed,

er,

for his large

East of

cavating

town

for

modern dwelling on the west side |

lot. He expects to occupy

as soon as completed.

CELEBRATED 68TH BIRTHDAY

Mr. William Sheaffer, messenger

sixty-eighth birthday on

June 26th.

Mr.

ploy of the Sico Company for the |

| past forty-four years.
RE

BANKS CLOSED JULY 4TH
Wednesday, July 4th, a legal holi- |

National |Mt. Joy Bank will be

closed for the day.

is now ex- |

celebrated his!

Tuesday,

Shaeffer has been in the em- |

both the First National Bank |

from St. Joseph's Hospital where he |and Trust Company and the Union heim R2, a son at 12:33 p. m. Sun- MARRIAGE LICENSES

|

| ing the names of veterans, and trees |

as a living memorial, improvements

{to the Park with many more shade

| trees and benches; construction of a

Bainbridge| Lancaster spent Wednesday at the | swimming pool in the Park.
The War Memorial committee will

again meet with Council

| Council Chamber on Tuesday eve-

| ning, July 10th, at

[ The public is invited to attend this

meeting.
a

| AUTO USE TAX STAMPS

| ON SALE AT POST OFFICE

The new Auto Use Motor Vehicle

Tax Stamps are now on sale at all

{ Post Offices. Postmaster Bennett

f czalled attention to the fact that all

| cars in operation after July 1st will

be required to display this new 1945

Stamp.

| CLASS OF THIRTY-EIGHT
Franklin & Marshall College,

Lancaster, graduated a class of 38.

{ Among them was Lieut. James War-

|ren Eshleman, this boro, bachelor
of arts, who is on active duty with

| the Marine Corps.
eeetlA I

| FREE LICENSES FOR GI's

GI's can get free hunting licenses

the county treasurer’s office if

they have the inclination to go

| Ground Hog hunting. The season

opens Monday.
emalie

SO SAYETH THE COURT

Harold Bruce Rineer, Mt. Joy R2,

| agreed to pay $15 a week for the

support of his wife, Pauline, Roths-

ville, and one child.
| ———-

BIRTHS

| Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ginder, Man-

at

| day, at the Lancaster General Hos-

‘pi tal, ———fa

in the ||

eight o'clock. |

i under him as Vice-President will be

Paul Stehman.

| The speaker for Tuesdays meet-

ing was T. T. Tompkins, Assistant

Trainmaster of the Pennsylvania

(Turn to page 4)
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DEEDS RECORDED

Frank B. Snyder and Ella Louise

Snyder, his wife, Bethlehem, to

Henry H. Koser, Landisville,. 79

acres in Mount Joy borough” and
"Rapho Twp., $25,000.

Henry H. K.oser and Annie B.

Koser, his wife, Landisville, to the

Joy Co., Inc., Mount Joy, 77 acres in

Mount Joy borough and Rapho twp.

Henry H. Koser and Annie B. Ko-

ser, his wife, Landisville, to Clarence

Schock, Mount Joy, tract of two

acres in Mount Joy on which is a

warehouse and coal trestles.

| Robert F. Schroll and Maude Z.
Schroll, his wife, Mount Joy, to Cal-

vin R. Kramer and Jeannette Kra-

mer, Mount Joy, lot in Mt. Joy.

Robert F. Schroll and Maude

Z. Schroll,” his ‘wife, Mount Joy, lot

in Mount Joy.
| Aea

' WORLD CHARTER SIGNED

One of the greatest milestones in

man’s upward climb toward a truly

civilized existence was the adoption

of the World Charter signed byfifty

nations at San Francisco, Calif. this

week.
|

ADJUDICATIONS FILED

These amounts remain for distri-

bution in the. following local estates:

| Susan Dougherty, Mt. Joy town-

ship, $10,864.39. David Sternberger,

Mt. Joy Boro, $24,748.03.
\
|

Donald Kersey, Elizabethtown,

and Orpha Heisey, Florin,
 

LANCASTER CouNTY

aET

21.50 a, Year in Advance
——

Tomor

J
S. B. Long, Mt. Joy; Arthur, son. of

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Schneider, Mt.

Joy.

Rowfour, left to right, James, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dangler, Mt.

Joy; Barbara, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Brown, Mt. Joy; El=

wood Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Nentwig, of Florin; and Sylvia,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Emenheiser, Mt. Joy; Terry, son of

H. T. Brown, of Mt. Joy; David and Mrs. L. L. Stark. Mt. Joy;

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Geib, Florin;

;

Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Audrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;C. M. Brill, Mount Joy.

Linda

C. R

son of

Mt.

and

Elizabethtown.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sumpman, Mt. Joy; Bobby,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eshleman,

Joy; Linda Lee, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. H. M. Shields, Mt. Joy.

Row three, left to right, Shirley

Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Faus, Manheim; James, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Hockenberry, Mt. Joy;

Cheryl], daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mumma,

 

 
 

REPRESENTING FOUR GENERATIONS

Ezra Souders, Mrs. Harry Geib, Arthur McGill and daughter,

Jean.

MrsMr.

Alice

PERSONAL MENTION

S/Sgt. Robert Laurer,

from California, spent

at the this week

Mrs. Robert

Barbara

at Virginia

with S 2/¢

returned

ADJUDICATIONS FILED

The following adjudications were

filed in the Orphans’ Court in these

|
on fur lou 8a

several day sii

[1 states:
'| William

township, $4,805.37

William D. Sheaffe

p, $713.18.

East Donegal

editor's home

Horner

Jack

Beach in

R. M. Horner,

from a shakedown

and children, Parson, West Hempfield

and spent sometime

Virginia, Mount Joy

who has {owns

Lewis Hall,

cruise. ship, $2,048.77.
see imranirre

SUPERVISORS WERE FISHING

The Supervisors of Mount Joy

township, Messrs. James M. Berrier,

Jacob Risser and Lloyd Risser, took

a day off yesterday and went fish-

They were at Rock Hall.
Ce

IN THE ANVY NOW

Richard S. Frey and Herbert W.

Young, local men, enlisted in the U.

S. Naval Reserves this week,

just town-

Mr. Harry F. Brooks, ann

this week that due to overcrowded

conditions, he will not make ajy

| collections for the next few wi

See his ad on another page of

issue.ing.
RH

UNDERWENT OPERATION

Hubert Rice, of town,

an operation at St. Joseph's

al on Tuesday.
  


